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"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just oue week
and over 500 copies gone.

How do you like the
chorus :

Oh! they call my dm line .lime.
It's h plain, name
That tHTliaps don't rmlto suit
A mniik'ii ho cute.
U'h u fairly (joint nanic, ull Ihc same,
IJarllliK Jump!
1 rail her Hwect Itepose:
Sho'n ns pretty as u rop.
HIio'm 1111 old miner's girl.
All! my lirnlu'H In n whirl,
for I low her, that every one knows.

Perry Brothers
'205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avsnuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflcc.
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CITY NOTES

Cl'J'V I.AliOHr.Hfl I'AY.-T- he employes
of the street departivnit will lie paid to-
day.

PAY-DAY- The Delaware and Hud-
son company paid Its men connected with
the road hetwi.cn this city anil l'lynuiuth
svstcrday.

WILLIAMS Ui:siONS.-Jo- hn 1 Will-
iams, nccoi'iitanf at the Hillside home,
has resigned. His lvslitnutlun was ac-
cepted yesterday by the faun committee.

A SlilOHT Fllli:.-- A npiirlc from the.
lull" at the Spencer rolling mill set lire
to the timbers about l.." o'clock estcr-iln- y

afternoon. The llames were subdued
without any appreciable damage liclns
done.

TO DISTIUIU'TK I'AUAlMlKlt.VAl.lA.
Palestine senate. No. !!, of the Knight.,

of the Ancient Ksset.le order, holds lis
tegular assembly this eveniiiR In (liir-rn--

hall. On this occasion the new
lust received will be usul.

fleneial 11. T. Hoeing, of Cincinnati, su-
preme organizer or the order, who Is at
Mvsent orgiinbting a senate of the order
"t Wllkes-llarr- will le present and as-?- lt

In the work of Palestine senate.

THAT DISPUTED SALARY.

Controller Howell Refuses to Pay
Either Hlckey or Suydam.

'Ity rontroller Howell yesterday an-
nounced that lie u in not countersign
the warm in for Acting chief Suy-dam- 's

pay. Kx-Clt- y Solicitor MoOtnley
rendered an opinion dpeidlng- that
Chief Hlckey was entitled to pay for
the month in (iiiestlon, and when City
Solicitor Vnsburjj succeeded to the of-
fice ho gave an opinion declaring that
Chief Hlckey was not entitled to the
pay..

Controller Howell says the 'luestlon
of which of the two Is the proper one
to receive the salary will have (o b,
settled In court.

The salary In question Is for the live
weeks intervening between Chief
Hnkey's dsnilssal and Chief Walker's
onflnnation when .Mr. Suydam served

as acting chief.
The auditing committee- of councils

ninl the mayor have approved the Suy-
dam claim.

ARRESTED FOR INTERFERENCE
They Caused an Old Forge Colliery

to Remain Idle.
Thomas Kvnns and William Sopolis.

of Old Forge, were nriaigiied before
Alderman Howe yestetday afternoon
"11 a charge of fruiting; a disturbance
and Impeding the working of .Terinyii
mine No. 1 at that place, where they
vein employed as drivers. The charge
vas preferred by the management of
the mine.

It Is claimed that on August 11 tlu--

refused to put a car on the track when
ordered to do so by Thomas Curley.
the driver boss and that they called
him vile names and assaulted him.
Xext morning they stood outside thu
nilr.es and Intimidated the men as they
were- coming to work, so that the
mines were not worked on that day.

The alderman considered the evi-
dence KUlllclont and held the prlsonrs
In $500 ball each for nppt uratue In
court.

To the Members of the Republican
County Committee.

Notice Is hi'ichv slvei that a meeting
of thu Republican county committee ofI.nckawannrj county will be held on

August IV. IbW, al 2 o'clock p. in.,
ut Republican headipiarlirs In tho PrUe
Ilulldlng, Scranion, Pa . for the purpose
of fixing u time for holding thu primary
eelctlon as provided for In rule ',, of therules of the Republican party of Lacka-wanna county, which rule leads as, fol-
lows:

"The primary election shall bo held
each year at the date llxed by tho coun-ty committee. Notice of tho date of said
election shall be given bv tho chairmanut least thirty (30 (days hctoie tho tlmn
lined for holding same, by publication in
nt least two Republican papeis, published
In Lackawanna county."

Hvery member of the said committee isearnestly requested to bo present.
Hy order of

K. N. Wlllard, Chairman.
Attest: J. K. Watklns. Secretary.
Scranton, Pu.. Aug. 14, 1S99.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over I'll'TV YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKR8 for their
CHILDRKN WHILB TKUT1UNU WITH
PKRFKCT SUCCKSS. It SOOTHKS tho
CHILD, S0FTKN8 tho flU.MS. ALLAVH
all PAIN; CIMIKH WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for D1ARRHOKA.
Hold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. He sure and ask for ".Mrs. Wins- -

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
ilnd. Twenty-flv- o cents a bottle,

STATE CONVENTION

OF JR. 0. U. A. M.

IT WILL DE HELD IN THIS CITY
NEXT MONTH.

Sessions Will Open on Tuesday,

Sept. 10, and Will Continue Until
Sept. 22 It Is Estimated That the
Convention Will Do Attended by

Over Eight Hundred Delegates.
Programme That Has Been Pre-

pared by Local Members of the
Order for the Week.

There Is to he another very Inrge
convention In this city in September
and one about which very little has
been said so far. It Is to be the state,
council of the Junior Order United
American Mechanics, nnd will be sand-
wiched In between tho letter carriers'
and thp firemen's conventions.

The sessions will commence on Tues-
day, Sept. 13. and will continue till
Friday, the 22d. Inclusive. There will
he over S00 delegates present from all
parts of the state, which Is only

less than the letter carriers
expect to have here. The order has
ten councils In this county, comprising
u membership of 1,400, and there are
1.000 councils in the state with a total
membership of over G.1,000.

The sessions will commence oik Tues-
day morning and will continue dally
until Friday evening. They will he held
In the Lyceum. The committee In
clintgo have almost perfected the ar-
rangements for the accommodation and
entertainment of the visitors.

HAND CONCKRT.
On Monday evening Hatier's band will

give a concert In front of Hotel Jermyn,
which will be the headquarters of the
state olllcers. At the conclusion of this
a committee which has been appointed
will escort those o the delegates who
care to go, through the steel mills and
other industries. On Tuesday evening
there will be an open-ai- r public en-

tertainment given at Nay Aug park.
There will be a large platform erected
and the portion of the park to be used
will be brilliantly illuminated.

Hauer'sband will give a miscellaneous
programme of selections, there will be
live minute addresses by several of
the state olllcers and a number of
prominent local artists will assist. On
Wednesday evening there will he a
monster moonlight excursion run to
Lake Ariel, it Is very probable that In
order to complete the Inrge amount of
business which will come up for con-
sideration It will be necessary to hold
night sessions on both Thursday and
Friday evenings.

There will be a very lively contest
for the honor of holding the convention
next year. Several cities are out for
It, but It Is thought that Philadelphia
will win out. There will also be a
strong light for the various state otll-ce- s.

as there aie a number of candi-
dates In the Held. Two members from
this county. T. A- Oerblg, of this city,
and 11. A. Daniels, of Taylor, are seek-
ing for the position of state represen-
tative to the national council.

CHAXCli OK NA.MK.
At the National Council last year the

(luestionastothe advisability of chang-
ing the name of the organization was
discussed, but It was tlnally decided
to leave the subject to the various
slate bodies for Html settlement. It is
proposed to leae out the words Junior,
order, anil mechanics, making the
shorter name, 1'nited Americans. There
Is considerable opposition to this plan
manifested and it is likely to provoke
much discussion.

The headquarters of the state nUlceri
will be, as stated before, at the Jer-
myn. but the state convention liead-iiuarte- rs

will be located in the old
Powell building, opposite Hie Lyceum.

The olllcers of the committee In
charge of the convention are Marvin
Tuthlll, chairman; A. J. Shafer, t rena-
me!" T. A. Oerblg, socielaiy; C. H.
Hall, press agent. These gentlemen
have been untiling In their efforts for
the gathering. They have already se-

cured Muurteis al the various hotels for
the majority of the delegates.

While the ptoniolois of the other con-

ventions aie having a laborious task
in raising the ieiiilslle funds, the com-
mittee In charge of this convention
say that they will have all the money
they require without asking for out
cent of outside assistance. They will
run an excursion to Lake Ariel on Fil-da- y

next. j , ,,1

LARGE NUMBER OF PRIZES

Will Be Awarded at the Jr. O. U. A.
M. Excursion.

Th list of sports prepared by the
committee of the joint Jr. O. I'. A. M.
excursion, to be run to Lake Ariel on
Friday next, Is an interesting mie ami
the contestants will be unvanied by
valuable prizes given by the business
men of Scranton and vicinity.

d foot race First prize, watch
chat in, given by Rexford & Co. Second
prize, emblem pin, given by Yost, of
Dunmorc.

100-ya- fool race First prize, set of
hooks, given by The Leader. Second
prize, cane, given by Hell & Skinner.
Third prize, cuff buttons, given by Con-
nolly a Wallace.

One-ha- lf mile bicycle race First
prize, bicycle lamp, given by ISItten-bend- er

& Co. Second prize, a sweater,
given hy Conrad. Third prize, pair
bicycle pants, Samtcr Hros.

Sack race First prize, a hammock,
given by Foolo & Shear. Second prize,
a pip".. given hy W. P. Shoop.

floal race- - First prize, silk umbrella,
given by Kramer Uros. Second prize,
box of clgais, given hy Harper & Mc-
Millan.

Lemon race, for ladles First pilze, a
hammock, given by Fonto & Fuller.
Second prize, a cake, given by Hunt-
ington.

Kgg race Fust prize, silver maich
box. given by McMillan, the jeweler.
Second prize, a hat, given hy Rose, tha
hatter.

Running broad jump First prlze.palr
outing shoes, given hy Lewis, ltellly &
Havles. Second prize, a cane, given by
Dunn.

Tug-of-w- No. 1015 vs. 1022, prize,
an order cap, given by Lauer & Marks.

The sports are open to all nnd en-

tiles freo. For particulars address T.
A. Oerhlg, secretary, Scranton, Pa. '

MR. LEE'S CIRCULAR.

Outlines the Duties of the Com-

pany's Advertising Agent.
Tho following circular has been is-

sued hy T. W. Lee, general passenger
ngint of the Lnckawanim railroad:

Mr. W. 1), Hunter Is hereby appoint-
ed advertising ngrnt of this company.
Tho advertising agent will havo Im-
mediate charge of newspaper, time-
table and general advertising service.

It Is desired to establish In connec-
tion with our advertising work a
bureau which shall be of mutual bene
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fit lo the press nnd to this company.
From thin 'bureau will ho sent out to
the press from time to time informa-
tion concerning the Lackawanna road
having a news vnlue, being furnished
by us simply us such. Newspapers de-
siring special Information nre Invited
to communicate with this department.

To advance tho elllclency of this de-
partment employes of the company nrp
requested to promptly forward to this
olllce, addressed to general passenger
agent, all Information that may be con-
sidered lo be of public Interest. Infor-
mation hearing upon the development
of localities nnd the establishment of
now Industries, etc.. Is especially In-

vited.
The advertising agent will perfoim

such other duties as may be assigned
to him from time to time.

HIGH ON ROLL OF HONOR.

Position Occupied by the First
National Bank.

The "toll of honor" of tho national
banks of the (.'nltcd States, recently
Issued, contains interesting informa-
tion from the comptroller of currency,
prepared hy "The Financier." It shows
Hint the First National bank of Scran-
ton is not only first In tho state of
Pennsylvania and In this city, but
stands third on the list of Ml hanks
in the United States, showing surplus
and Individual profits In excess of cap-
ital.

Tho two outranking banks are the
Chemical and the First National of
New York, the fourth and llfth are the
Farmers' Deposit National, of Pitts-
burg, and the First National, of Paris,
Texas.

The New York Chemical National
hank shows a capital of $:i00,ooo, sur-
plus and undivided profits of $G,"TC,43C.

The First National bank of Scranton
reported in 1RUS $200,000 capital, $1,C9S,-2G- S

surplus and undivided prollts, mak-
ing a result of nearly S per cent. In ad-

vance of gain In surplus for the year
over that of the New York bank.

THE WILL OF MRS. MOORE

It Was Admitted to Probate Yeste-
rdayShe Left $1,000 to tho

Home for the Friendless.

iiie will of the late Mary Moore,
was probated yesterday. In It Mrs.
Moore bequeaths $1,0U0 to the Home for
the Friendless. The will Is as follows:

I, Mary Moore, of Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, being of sound and disposing
mind and memory, do hereby make this
my last will and testament, hereby re-
voking and making void any and all
other wills by me at any time made
and executed.

First I direct that all my Just debts
and funeral expenses be paid at once
after my death.

Second I give and bequeath to Mary
Jane McNnlly. of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania, the sum of $1,000 in remem-
brance of her faithfulness and kindness
to me.

Third 1 give and bequeath to
of the Home for the Friendless

women and children of the city of
Scranton the sum of $1,000.

Fourth AH the rest, residue, and re-
mainder of my property of whatsoever
kind or nature, or wheresoever the
same may be situated which I shall
own, possess or be seized of at the time
of my death, I give, devise and

unto my two children. Thomas
Moore and Mary A. Marple, share and
share alike, in fee simple forever. If
either of my said children die before I

do. then their lineal descendants, IC
any, shall take the share and estate of
the child so dying, hut In default of
such lineal descendants living at the
time of my death I give, devise and

the share and estate of the child
so dying to the light heirs of my late
husband, Thomas Moore, In fee simple
fni ever. ProWded, that In case this
latter devise and bequest to the heirs
of my late husband shall become oper-
ative. It shall be subject to a life es-
tate for the husband or wife. It any.
of the child so dying before I do. In the
estate and share of such child.

Fifth I hereby nominate and appoint
my son, Thomas Moore, my daughter,
Mary A. Marple, and Henry A. Knupp,
or the survivor or survivors of them,
execittois of this, my last will and tes-
tament, and do hereby confer upon my
said executors full and complete power
to grant, bargain and sell and to con-
vey by deed any portion or all of the
properly, real or personal, which I may
own at the time of my death, without
liability on the part of the purchaser
or purchasers as to the application of
the purchase money and lo Invest and
reinvest the proceeds according to their
judgment for the furtherance of th
objects or this will.

In witness whejeor have hereunto
set my hand and seal this 0th day of
Apill. 1VJ7. Mary .Moore.

CODICIL.
I. Mary Moore, of Scranton. Pennsyl-

vania, do hereby make this codicil to
my last will and testnment:

In case of the death of Henry A.
Knupp, tine of the persons named as
executor in my will, either before or
after having taken out letteis testa-
mentary upon the same, then I direct
thai the Lackawanna Trust nnd Safe
and Trust Deposit company shall be
executor In the place of Henry A.
Knapp.

In witness whereof 1 hav hereun-
to set my hand and seal this 2uth dav
of September. 1807. Mary A. Moore. '

Court House News Notes.
John M. Onltagher yesterday entered

ball In the sum of $.',oo. Pntrjek J.
Walsh became security for him.

In the case or Ihidget Murtaugh,
who It Is alleged Is Insane, application
was made yesterday for the appoint-
ment of a commission to Inquire Into
her condition.

The report of the application of Mrs.
Pauline Scheuer for a divorce from
Henry Scheuer printed In The Tribune
yesteiday, did an unintentional Injury
to Mr. Scheuer. Through the mixing
up of the facts In the Scheuer and
Hall divorce cases It was made to up-pe-

that Mis. Scheuer asked for a
divorce on the ground or unfalthfiil-nes- s.

That Is not the statement con-
tained In hci petition. She alleges
cruel and barbarous treatment.

WE ARE WELL BEHAVED.

One of the Reasons We Have So Few
Policemen.

William S. Crandall, associate editor
of "City Government," a paper pub-
lished In the Interests of good city gov-
ernment, Is In tho city. lie. spends a
great deal of his time In traveling
through the various large cities for the
purpose of Inspecting the various de-
partments and obtaining material for
articles In his paper.

Ho expressed himself as being sur-
prised at tho small number of pollen
In the city, there being only one to
every 2,000 Inhabitants, while tho aver-ag- o

is one to every 1,000. In Wilkes-Farr- o

they havo one to every 1,400,
He was also much surprised that

there was no paid fire department In
the city and said Scranton compared
very unfavorably with other cities of
oven smaller slzo in this respect.

Flatulence, is oured by Ucocliam'a
Pills.

CONVENTION OF

STATE FIREMEN

FROM PRESENT INDICATIONS IT
WILL BE A HUGE SUCCESS.

Over Ono Thousand Delegates Are.
Expected to Bo Present Thero
Will Be Sharp Contests for the Of-

fice of Stato President and for the
Convention City of Next Year A
Handsome Souvenir Badge nnd
Also a Booklet Are Being Pre-

pared,

Ono of the principal features of tho
coming stale (Iremen's convention will
he the spirited contest which Is apt
to materialize for the ofllco or state
president and for the place of meeting
next year.

The two contestants for the olllce of
state president are Samuel D. Smith,
president of the Humane Knslnp com-
pany, or Norrlstown, nnd George J.
Ktegmler, the well known brewer of
Luzerne county. Uoth these men are
not only popular In their respective lo-

calities, but nro also well known
throughout the stute.

New Castle, Danville nnd Ilnrtisburg
are cities contending for the 1900 con-
vention nnd from the present outlook
there will be a very close fight.

Recording Secretary Green and
Financial Secretary W. W. Winder, of
Reading, will probably have no op-
position to their selection to those posi-
tions. A. L. Relchenbach, of Allen-tow- n,

the successor of the late John
Sllnghufr In the olllce of state treas-
urer, will be a candidate before tho
convention for that ofllce and up to
the present time no opposition candi-
date has put In an appearance.

COMMITTKF.S AT WORK.
The several committees In charge of

the convention are now working har-
moniously and are meeting with

success. The citizens and
business men of the city are respond-
ing generously to the appeals being
made to them, as the majority of peo-
ple are strongly In sympathy with the
volunteer Hremen.

Secretary Winder now states that he
Is In communication with over l.ooo del-
egates from all parts or the state and
that at least that number will posi-
tively be here. Kach delegate will be
presented with a particularly hand-
some and elaborate souvenir badge,
which Is pronounced by all who have
seen It to be one of the most artistic
souvenir badges ever gotten up for
such an occasion.

It consists of a llgure of the Goddess
of Liberty standing on u pedestal of
anthracite coal anil holding In her right
hand an arc lamp, typifying the "Klec-tri- c

City." This Is suspended from i
bar representing a collection of fire-

men's apparatus, with the word "Dele-
gate" In the centre.

The county commissioners have
the use of the court house to the

committee and the sessions of the con-

vention will be held in the main court
room. The topics which will be dis-

cussed during the convention will be
along the line of general Improvement
of the personnel and work of the vo-
lunteer llremen.

GF.XF.RAL INVITATION.
A movement Is now on foot to have

a committee from the city department,
headed by Chief John 11. Walker, visit
the International convention of efs

to be held In Syracuse on Aug-
ust 22 and to present an Invitation to
the delegates present to attend the con-

vention in this city. An invitation of
this kind will reach the head of the
lire department of every large city in
the country. '

In connection with the convention,
the executive committee will Issue an
lllustiated souvenir embodying the of-
ficial programme of the proceedings of
the convention. it will also contain
historical sketches of both the local and
state associations and also of the vari-
ous lndusliles, etc., of the city of
Scranton.

Tlie convention last veai was held In
Lebanon and a great deal of dissatis-
faction resulted, owing to the lack of
facilities on the part of that city.

are confident that this city
Is perfectly capable of satisfactorily
accommodating the delegates and visit-
ing firemen and will prollt by any
bltmdeis made during the last conven-
tion.

HARD WEEK ON INFANTS.

Unusually High Death Rate on This
Account.

Last week's death rate was unusually
high, theie having been forty-sew- n

deaths from all causes reported to Sec-
retary Sweeney, of the board of health.
The large number of deaths from

account for the high mor-
tality.

ICIght or the deaths were from trans-mlssab-

diseases, two from diphtheria,
three from seailet fever, two from ty-
phoid fever and one from whooping-coug- h.

Fifteen new cases of contagious or
Infectious diseases were reported as fol-
lows: Scarlet fever, ; diphtheria, I;
typhoid fever, 2; measles. 1.

FOR CRUELTY TO HIS WIFE.

Albert Henderson Held In S300 Ball
by Alderman Howe.

Albert Henderson, of HP! Albright
avnu( , was arrested last ceiling by
Constable Cole, on a warrant sworn
out hy his wife, charging him with
being drunk nnd disorderly, and abus-
ing her. He was given a hearing v

Alderman Howe.
The alderman was Inclined to think

that It was a case of more than ordin-
al y cruelty and he fined the prisoner
$10 and held him in $::no ball for hit
appearance at court.

FOR RUNNING A SLOT MACHINE

Hotel Keeper Mangan Arrested on
Complaint of Chief Robllng.

Frank Mangan, proprietor of Atan-gan'- s

hotel at 302 Lark.iwanua avenue,
was arrested last night by D,ni cllvo
Molr for maintaining a nlckel-m-the-&l-

gambling device on his premises.
Tho mnchlno wns confiscated anil

Mr. Mangan was directed to uppear
befoie Alderman Millar at 0 o'clock this
morning. Chief of Polite Robllng Is
the prosecutor.

IT WAS BERNON ALLEN.

Benjamin Carey Not the Person Who
Was Killed.

The young man who was killed by
the Black Diamond express' on the Le-
high Valley road at Ransom, Monday
afternoon, was Bernon A'len, of Ws;
Plttston. Monday night tho body was
Identified as that of Uenlaniln Carey,
of Lackawanna, but yesierduy morn

ing It was learned that Carey was nllv
nnd well at his home, nnd then came
the positive Identification of tho re-

mains by Allen's father and mother.
V.iltnn Allnn .' flfli.A. nnrt n .. n n

and resided with his parents on iKxeter
afreet. West Plttston. He left home
on a fishing expedition along the Sus-
quehanna river Monday. The report of
the engineer of the Ulnclt Diamond In-

dicates that Allen tried to cross the
track In front of the train, but was not
quick enough.

Coroner Roberts, nfter heating tho
facts in the case, decided that an In-

quest was not necessary.

OFFICERS.

Captain Foote, of Company D, An-

nounced Them Last Night.
Company D. of the new Thirteenth

regiment, held u meeting last evening,
when the names of the new

olllcers were announced.
The appointments were made by Cap-

tain Foote and are as follnwp: First
sergeant, Robert M. Vail; second ser-gea-

Ira G. Murphy; third sergeant,
Lona P.. Day; fourth sergeant, Thomas
Russell; quartermaster sergeant, Kara
H. Ripple; corporals, Richard Kelly,
Joseph Cleary, William Jennings,
Charles Adams. John Hitchcock,
Charles Rous, Truman Sutdam and
William F. Meyers.

A $55,000 LAND DEAL.

Hon. John R. Fair Purchases a Big
Tract on North Main Avenue

from Lackawanna Company.

Hon. John It. Farr yesterday con-
cluded negotiations with Superinten-
dent Loomls of tho Lackawanna com-
pany for the purchare of ftfty-llv- o acres
of land on North Main avenue and will
at once open up the plot It; building
lots. The purchase price was about
$1,000 an acre.

The tract is located on the westerly
side .if the avenue between Cemetery
and Dorothy streets. It will probably
in1 more readily Identified as the- land
lying west of the hill on the Hyde Pailc
side of Trlpps' crossing. It extends
along (Vmetety street toG2." feet.

No. 2.1 school Is on the highest por-
tion of the plot. The ground on which
the school stands wns only leased from
the company and reverts to Mr. Fair
when the lease expires.

The ground slopes gently to th?
north and west and has always been
looked upon cs a very desirable place
for residences.

SOLD ADULTERATED FOOD.

Three Persons Paid $50 Fines to Al-

derman Millar.
Patrick Kane and Mrs. Thomas

Rich, of Jermyn, and Judge & Co., of
Taylor, who were convicted of sell-
ing adulterated food before Alderman
Millar, some time ago. appeared be-

fore the latter yesterday morning and!
paid the lines of $30 which had been
settled on them. The case of J. D.
Stocker & Son, In which decision had
been reserved, was dismissed.

The alderman Issued a warrant for
Williamson & Wallnce, wholesale groc-
ers of Wllkes-Uurr- e. from whom Kane
says he bought the adulterated cream
of tartar..
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K
& Scranton Store,

Si
Si

Si
Si last cut on
a
v

25c, 50c and 75c flowers
just two lots and regardless of

V marked them so low that they
X
ti out in a day. Prices were 25c
ft'
V 7c untrimmed shapes are

Si i)8c ostrich feathers are now
Si

.19c ostrich leathers arew
Si 50c fancy ribbon four and
Si
si
Si
s,
Si Silk Velvets
u
Si Choice of our entire assort-

mentti
Si

of silk velvets, in all

si colors, former price was 75c
Si the yard. August .

Si clearance sale price. . .Z4C
Si
Si
Si
ti Taffeta silks
Si
ti
a Our regular 21-in- ch all-sil- k

Si taffeta in black, white and all
Si colors, regular price

ti
Si is 7sc the yard. Clear- -

124-12- 6

ance sale 5yC
H

r; Negligee shirts

Balance our 75c and
negligee separate

& cuffs in many good desi-
rable patterns, sizes lO, ibjj,
17 and 17. Clear- -

h XOCance price
V
V
V

Handkerchiefs
i;
:

k Men's and women's linen
fc' handkerchiefs, with plain
ft,' colored border; lormer
$"
- was isc each. Clear- -

Q
V ance sale price oC
V
V
V Wash suits
t;
v The balance ol our stock
a

,' suits that were $3.00, $4.00
and All one price.
Clearing sale tK price P I VOV

&,'
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Copenhagen

An opportunity to buy such Roods at one-thi- rd below recular value. Thestory which leads up to the opportunity to luiv such ware doesn't Interest vou.
That's our affair. It's the price we sell them at that is of importance to vou. They
areof very line China, each stamped with trade mirk ol factory, th-- decorations
exquisite. Individual Huttert. toe. Manicure Trays, 50c. Comb and llrush Travs
7. HIsque Jars, $1.00. balador Pruit Dishes. Si.as. Cake Plates, Si.oo. Jelly
Dishes, 75c

CVxxaTVCaAX
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BIDS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

They Are Now in the Hands of the
Board of Control.

Following are the bids for school
supplies submitted to the board of con-
trol und tabulated yesterday by Secre-
tary Fellows:

Thomas R. Price M,000 pads. J7.V); W
reams Oakland commercial note, $22.W;
2uo reams Oakland foolscap, JIW; ir.0
reams Oakland letter beads, $112.50; 12.0W
envelopes. $1.2., $13: H) gross colored
crayon. $23; GiW gross white crayon, $12;
3a dozen board erasers, $21.30; M pound.)
pencil erasers. $22: 30 dozen felt erasers,
$:j"; 501) gross Dixon's high school pencils.
$1,182.23 500 gross Dixon's Metropolitan
pencils, $710; 25 gross Dixon's cabinet
pencils, $IK.5o; 23 gross secretary
pencils, $36.23.

Prendergast & Oelpel Pads. $723: nnd
$700; envelopes, 53.40; board erasers, $20.30;
pencil erasers, $22.50; Dixon's economic,
$22; felt etascrs. $!7; Kagle pencils, $7!i."..

Dixon high school pencils. S1.IS2.30; Metro
polltnn pencils. $710; Dixon's cabinet lien,
ells. $ts.r,0: Dixon's secretary pencils,
$30.23; Kagle mercantile, $li,; Go gros-Kagl- e

pen holders, $40.30; CO gross
pen holders, $117.30; 200 boxes elastic bands
Tabers No. 16, $2!i; ISO dozen blotters, $!Ui'i.

Reynolds liros. Pads, $762.30: Oakland
note iinper, $19.30; Oakland foolscap, $110;
Oakland letter beads, $103: envelopes.
J10.S0: colored crayon, $17: white crayon,
$13.30; board erasers, $20: pencil erasers.
$22.75: Kagle pencils. $1.0B; Dixon's high
school. $1,182.30; Metropolitan. $707.30; sec-
retary, $j;.rtS; cabinet. Sts.7: mercantile.
$lS.S(i; Eagle pen holders, $37.80; elastic
bands. $20. blntteis. $12: 30 reams Fabyim

note. $2.1.73: 200 icanis Fuhymi
foolsrc.p. $160: 130 teams FuIimiu
letter heads, $120; 30 pounds

Dixon's felt erasers, $3fi; 30 po6nds Dix-
on's economic erasers, $22.

Peters Hros. Pads, $6iji: Fabyan note.
$25.30; Fabyan foolscap, $170; Fabyan let.
terheads. $127; divelopps. $10.20: white
crayon. $45; board erasers. $22; pen il
erasers. $23; Kagle Sun Perfection pan
ells. $900: Dixon high school, $1,22o: DIxou
Metropolitan. $740; cabinet, J110.iV): mer-
cantile. $102.50; pen holdeis, No. 249, $53.20;

blotters. $13.

J. G. Rone & Son-Pa- ds. $162.50; Kagle
pencils. No. 140. $375: Dixon cabinet pen-

cils. $62.50: blotters, $14.

The bids will go to the supply com-
mittee nnd It Is expected a report

the contracts will be pre- -

K . . ! . l , , . V, H t tc. t v. v.

a
a
.

X
X

.t
Wyoming: Avenue. .

s

.

ft

I

have made X
X

and X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Silk waists X
X
X

Your choice today sev-

eral
X

hundred styles of fancy X

silk waists, made in the new-
est

X
Xmanner, including plain X

and fancy and hand-
some

X
brocades, in plaids, X

stripes and figures, real value X

$4, $5 and $0; the bulk ol X
X

them sold at a special sale at X
$l.:;o. Clearance sale price X
during month of X

August PZ.5U X
X
X
X

Bargains in laces X
X

X

For today's sale we offer a X
X

large assortment ot black, X
white and cream lace was X
formerly 20c and 2;c the yard. X

Positively the biggest lace X

bargain ot the season. X

Clearance sale price. 1 (JC X
X
X
X
X

Men's half hose X
X
X

In gray and brown sum-
mer

X
weight; regular 12'C X

quality; all sizes. Clearance X

sale price, while they , X
X

last '. OC X
X
X
X

Men's underwear
X
X

X
out all our Kill X

weight summer underwear of X
Xme 50c quauiy. uiear- -
X

ance sale price OxC X
Three garments for $i. X

X
X

W ' 'A V 'A 'A 'A'' 'A 'A 'A ' ax

millinery goods
are 5c and 8c We

price we have m

ought to sell mc
to 75c. Choice J
now 19c

49c
now '. 25c

five inches wide 19c

of 50c
shirts, with

and

sale

or
price

$6.00. at

Dixon's

Forbes

awarding

of

taffetas

that

Closinc

-- J..

.III iVdlUlIM

13 Wyoming: Av,
"Walk In and look around."

-

sented at tlp next meeting of tha
board.

Funny lizzint It everybody seenia
stuck on the "Joy Alaker" Cc. cigar

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnaturoof fcjiS

in all our lines during

August Sale.
(7falVcr, nr2Ywz

4 M- Mi

X Special Sale
High Grade, Light
and riedium Weight

DHDHKWBAI
Polka-Do- t Handker- -

chief Scarfs x5C
Special line of Fan- -

cy Hose 1 OC
3 for 25c.

AT

I LOUIS H, ISAACS

Successor to

Bronson & Tall man
412 Spruce St.

4
- f f f 4-- 4 f f - -

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Hstimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
Hi) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS'.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

formerly Motel Klmhiirxt,)

Open All the Year.
TliU botol but beau re module I unit reilttat

tbroiigliout nnd will opm iti iIoom June .

KorratcH, etc. call on or aililrd

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, fA.

THE WIISJOLA,
An Ideal Ilcnlth Resort, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely Tree from malarli and mrs-qulto-

boail-iK- , fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.: pine l.ltbla ater spring;
plenty or old shade, pine giovo ot larga
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
ratfs reanonnbe: rapacity or Iiilih?, 2u.
Illustrated booklet and references un

c. e. frear 'Take" winola, pa

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, I'a.

Beautifully located: pood fishing; boat-
ing and buthlng. Table unexcelled. D .
1.. & V. II. K., Hloomhurg division, trainleuvlng Bcranton at 12.65 p. in., makes di-
rect connrcttoiiH via Lehigh Valley to
l.alte. JOHN H. .lO.N'ICS. 1'rop.

FERN HAUL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

Ktuxu leave Carbondulo for Peru Hull at
il.ilO p. m. state leaven Kcra Hull for (Jar.
boudalent 8.110 it, in. 'J'elephonu Coaaeo-(ton- :

"I'erii Hull," pay station.
C E. JOHNSON, Manager. --

roitofflco Address, JJttudaff, Pm.. ,


